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SMOOT ASKS G.O.P.
BEAT BROOKHART

Utah Senator Fights Candi-
date Loyal to Party “One

Day Every Six Years.

Republicans of lowa were advised
today by Chairman Smoot of the
finance committee and one of the Re-
publican leaders of the Senate to
vote against Senator Brookhart, Re-
publican nominee for re-election.

“Speaking for myself as a Republi-
can, I would, if a resident of lowa,
vote against Senator Brookhart,” said
the Utah Senator. "I am uncom-
promisingly opposed to the election
on the Republican ticket of men who
are Republicans only one day every
six years.”

“Senator Brookhart is opposed to
President Coolldge and to Gen. Dawes,
our party candidates, and has re-
peatedly shown by his vote in the
Senate that he will not support the
Republican party in its legislative
program.

Not Entitled to Support.

“Such a man from my point of view
is not entitled to any consideration
at the hands of the Republican party,
and I would never be willing to aid
in giving him any preference or con-
sideration as a Republican in the dis-

trlbutlon of chairmanships and com-

mittee assignments.
“I do not attempt in advance of

conferences with my party associates
to predict what may be attempted at

the approaching session of Congress

to deprive those who were elected as
Republicans, but who have not sup-
ported that party, of the committee
assignments, including chairmanships,
which wei% given them simply be-

cause they came with credentials of
their election on the Republican
ticket.”

Senator Smoot added that his oppo-

sition was not confined to Senator
Brookhart, but extended to all who
were elected as Republicans and had

f HEARTBURN ]
Gas, belching, sour risings and
such distresses that rob you of
life’s chief delight—a relish for the
good things of the table—arc so
quickly relieved with one or two

,

STUARTS
Dyspepsia Tablets

that you then tackle pie, cheese,
pickles, milk, fried eggs, bacon,
onions, sausage and buckwheat
cakes with the utmost unconcern.
These tablet* five your stomach the alka-line effect, they aid digestion, they fivethe stomach a rest, you really enjoy meals
that you were afraid to even look at.

AT ALLDRUGGISTS
V- J

failed to remain Republicans after
election day, Including Senator La
Follette of Wisconsin.

Dies on Visit to Mother.
While visiting at the home of his

mother, 13G Q street, last night,
Edward Louis May, 40, of Cottage
City, Prince Georges County, Md„was
taken suddenly ill. He fell to the
floor and died before the arrival of
Dr. McNitt from Casualty Hospital.

Sues Wrcco for SIO,OOO.
The Washington Railway and Elec-

tric Company is named as defendant
in a suit to recover SIO.OOO damages
filed in the District Supreme Court
by George W. Penn ah administra-
tor of Mary Jane Hall, who was
struck by a car li» Georgetown, Octo-
ber 14 last, sustaining Injuries result-
ing in her death. Attorneys Doyle and
Gibbs appear for the administrator.
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Superior Accommodations for Transient
and Permanent Guests

Two and Three Rooms With Bath
. Specially Attractive Suites With

Breakfast Room and Kitchenette
'p'irst-Class Furnishings and Equipment

Rates Reasonable
- Exceptional Cuisine

Service Table d’Hote or a la Carte
Most Exclusive Residential Section

WARREIS E, KRECHTIISG , Manager
Formerly of Hotel Manhattan , ISew York

THE MEN’S STORE OF WOODWARD & LOTHROP
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Better Two-Trousers Suits

for Longer Wear and Good Appearance
\i

'TVHERE is only one way to secure the utmost satisfaction
. from your clothes—that is by paying the price of good

quality. This Fall, the lowest that any man can afford to
pay for a two-trousers suit is S4O. Here, at that price, he
willobtain splendid, long wearing fabrics, correctly tailored. -

His suit willfit perfectly. As time goes on, it willretain its $/| ¦ I
j spic-and-span appearance. Wearing the trousers on alter-

nate days prolongs their wear. Instead of becoming
baggy, frayed and shiny while the coat still looks well, and
they do not wear out until it does.

/CONVENIENT, too, because it’s easy to keep one pair of *SOthe trousers always pressed, ready for any emergency.
And whatever style of suit you may prefer, it is here—two-
button English for young men, three-button conservative
style for business.and professional men, and even the very
latest and most fashionable double-breasted suit—with two
pairs of trousers.
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Men's Clothes Section, Second Floor
? f

i Ulcmhttmrh
See Our Other Advertilements on Pages 45 and 46*
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FALL EXHIBITION <3^^
KARPEN FURNITURE |£| I

Tbis Fall exhibit of genuinely good

; |
Special Low Prices on All jiiiiSji : jm-ij \ | I
KARPEN Furniture Now S

AH this week Karpen’s very latest designs in |
upholstered furniture are featured ill

' here at the Lifetime Furniture Store y {¦ i j3fjSSS
at remarkably low prices.

. Every Karpen suite and every single Karpen
piece is priced this week at special low •

exhibition prices. Savings now are —,,
"

Dozens and dozens of fine Karpen Suites are p --Z]
shown in the very newest of upholster- ,

ies. A selection is delightfully simple | |
*

On eirry fifara
your aumranet ms fnffi.

Lifetime Furniture is M ore Than a Name

MAYER & CO.
Seventh Street Between D &E
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Hi Would Von Save
P S3OO to S4OO ? |f-
Jjjj —then Ride in This p|-
S Essex Six ||

lilii

Migp

-fir: It provides every comfort 9M
—every driving satisfaction. This
on the famous Super-Six MOSmCX J||i

¦ principle, means longer Six Hf
* car hfe and greater ndmg
Mill comfort. UOOO fsjip ii^l||||p / -

Sill Thousands of former larger
IP car owners recognize the Ml
MS wisdom of driving today’s bailooh W&|#|il Essex Six. \lt saves S3OO to

I
S4OO in purchase cost. Equipment jfv I

.
Hudson Builds the Essex M

LAMBERT-HUDSON MOTORS COMPANY M
Distributor—Franklin 7700 ||||||i|

Salesroom Service Station 3W--:sps
1100 Connecticut Avenue 633 Massachusetts Ave. N.W. Still

ASSOCIATE DEALER
*

Neumeyer Motor Company li|i|
Salesroom—lß23 14th Street Service Station —211 B St. N.W. ?

North TUI Franklin 7690 CM2) s^p|i
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